Undergraduate Senior Exit Survey
University at Buffalo
Institutional Research Program
At the end of which semester will you
be graduating?

In what year are you graduating?

 Spring




 Summer




 Fall




1.

Since entering UB, how frequently have you: (Select one for each item.)
Never

Sometimes

Often

Very Often

















































Met with an academic advisor?
Met with an advisor/counselor/faculty member about
career plans?





























































































































Socialized with someone from another country?
Participated in an activity sponsored by the UB
Alumni Association?













































Participated in extracurricular activities or student
organizations?
Socialized with someone from another racial/ethnic
group?
Been a guest in a faculty member's home?
Performed community service or volunteered?
Attended campus activities and events?
Served as a subject in a research project?

2.

During your course work at UB, have you: (Select all that apply.)

 Completed an independent study project?




 Used the library for studying, research, or homework?




 Worked on a research project with a faculty member outside of course requirements?




 Participated in an international educational experience (e.g., Study Abroad)?




 Received a letter of recommendation from a faculty member?




 Completed a culminating senior experience (e.g., a "capstone" course)?





3.

During your last year at UB, about how many hours have you spent during a 7-day week: (Select one for
each item.)
0

Up to 5

6-10

11-15

16-30

More
than 30

Socializing with friends?
Providing care for dependents living
with you?





























































































































































Commuting from off campus?





































Working for pay on campus?
Working for pay off campus?
Studying/preparing for class?

4.

While enrolled at UB, how often have you: (Select one for each item.)
Spent significant amounts of time studying and on
academic work?
Missed class due to employment?
Been bored in class?
Tutored another student?
Skipped class?
Came late to class?
Failed to complete homework on time?

Never

Sometimes

Often

Very Often





















































































































































5.

In your UB course work, how often have you: (Select one for each item.)
Never

Sometimes

Often

Very Often

Worked with other students on assignments during class?
Worked on a paper or project that required integrating ideas
or information from various sources?





















































































































































































































































Discussed ideas from readings or classes outside of class?
Worked harder than you thought you could to meet an
instructor's expectations?













































Asked questions in class?
Contributed to class discussions?
Applied scientific principles and methods?
Examined ethical issues and values?
Created original ideas and/or products?
Used computers to complete assignments?
Used problem-solving skills?
Applied mathematical skills?
Thought critically?
Completed assignments with other students outside of class?

6.

While enrolled at UB, how frequently have you experienced each of the following? (Select one for each
item.)
Had a faculty member encourage your ability to learn on
your own
Had a faculty member use innovative technology to
facilitate learning
Had a faculty member who communicated ineffectively in
class
Observed student dishonesty when completing
assignments or exams
Had a faculty member who came to class unprepared
Experienced classroom behavior by students that was
disruptive to learning
Received prompt feedback (written or oral) from
instructors
Observed professors actively engaging students during
class
Was evaluated on your ability to write clearly and
effectively
Was evaluated on your ability to speak clearly and
effectively

7.

Never

Sometimes

Often

Very Often













































































































































































































































Are you graduating within 4 years (8 semesters) from when you first enrolled in college?

 Yes




 No





8.

Please indicate the reasons why you needed more than 4 years (8 semesters) to graduate. (Select all that
apply.)

 Family Obligations




 Personal Illness




 Changed major




 Added Additional Major




 Added Minor or Concentration(s)




 Required course(s) not offered




 Remedial/developmental courses required




related to the transfer of credit from another
 Issues




institution

 Could not get into major on initial attempt




 Took a lighter course load to maintain GPA




 Had to repeat one or more courses




to pay educational expenses (tuition, fees,
 Worked




books, room, board)
to maintain lifestyle (entertainment, material
 Worked




goods)

 Other




Please specify other reason:

9.

Do you have dual major?

 Yes




 No





10.

Please identify your major:

11.

How often have professors in your major provided you with: (Select one for each item.)
Feedback on your academic work outside of
class time?
Emotional support and encouragement?
Intellectual challenge and stimulation?
Help achieving your professional goals?

Never

Sometimes

Often

Very Ofen

























































































12.

Please rate your satisfaction specific to your major and academic department in each of the following
aspects: (Select one for each item.)

Availability of classes required for
graduation
Quality of courses
Usefulness of texts and course materials
Relevance of coursework to expected
career
Opportunities for useful non- classroom
experiences
Faculty interest in personal welfare
Overall quality of assistance provided by
department
Availability of practicum and internship
experiences
Clarity of program requirements
Availability of faculty
Academic advising
Career counseling/advice
Encouragement to pursue
graduate/professional study

13.

Very
Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very
Satisfied

Can't Rate











































































































































































































































































































































































































































How would you describe your major degree program?
(1) Too Difficult
Academically







(2)

(3)
Appropriately
Challenging

(4)

(5) Too Easy
Academically

























14.

Please identify which major you would like to report on first:

15.

How often have professors in this major provided you with: (Select one for each item.)
Feedback on your academic work outside of
class time?
Emotional support and encouragement?
Intellectual challenge and stimulation?
Help achieving your professional goals?

Never

Sometimes

Often

Very Ofen

























































































16.

Please rate your satisfaction specific to your first major and academic department in each of the following
aspects: (Select one for each item.)

Availability of classes required for
graduation
Quality of courses
Usefulness of texts and course materials
Relevance of coursework to expected
career
Opportunities for useful non- classroom
experiences
Faculty interest in personal welfare
Overall quality of assistance provided by
department
Availability of practicum and internship
experiences
Clarity of program requirements
Availability of faculty
Academic advising
Career counseling/advice
Encouragement to pursue
graduate/professional study

17.

Very
Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very
Satisfied

Can't Rate











































































































































































































































































































































































































































How would you describe this major degree program?
(1) Too Difficult
Academically







(2)

(3)
Appropriately
Challenging

(4)

(5) Too Easy
Academically

























18.

Please identify which major you would like to report on next:

19.

How often have professors in this major provided you with: (Select one for each item.)
Feedback on your academic work outside of
class time?
Emotional support and encouragement?
Intellectual challenge and stimulation?
Help achieving your professional goals?

Never

Sometimes

Often

Very Ofen

























































































20.

Please rate your satisfaction specific to your second major and academic department in each of the
following aspects: (Select one for each item.)

Availability of classes required for
graduation
Quality of courses
Usefulness of texts and course materials
Relevance of coursework to expected
career
Opportunities for useful non- classroom
experiences
Faculty interest in personal welfare
Overall quality of assistance provided by
department
Availability of practicum and internship
experiences
Clarity of program requirements
Availability of faculty
Academic advising
Career counseling/advice
Encouragement to pursue
graduate/professional study

21.

Very
Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very
Satisfied

Can't Rate











































































































































































































































































































































































































































How would you describe this major degree program?
(1) Too Difficult
Academically







(2)

(3)
Appropriately
Challenging

(4)

(5) Too Easy
Academically

























22.

Please rate your overall satisfaction with the following aspects of UB: (Select one for each item.)

General education courses
Amount of contact with faculty
outside of class
Availability of campus social
activities
Overall quality of instruction
Overall college experience

Very
Dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neutral

Satisfied

Very
Satisfied

Can't Rate









































































































































































22.f Based on your experience at UB, what are two or three words that best describe UB's overall climate? (e.g.
, friendly, impersonal, welcoming)

23.

If you could do your undergraduate education over again, would you still choose to attend UB?

























Definitely Yes

Probably Yes

Probably No

Definitely No

24.

Where do you plan to live after graduation?

 In the US, in New York State




 In the US, not in New York State




 Not in the US




25.

How much student loan debt do you personally expect to repay as a result of your undergraduate
education?

 None




than $5,
 Less




000
 $5,000-9,999




 $10,000-14,999




 $15,000-19,999




26.

 $20,000-24,999




 $24,000-29,999




 $30,000 -34,999




 $35,000-39,999




 $40,000 or more





Which of the following best describes your post-graduation plans?

 Have secured a job




 Seeking a job




 Applying to graduate programs




to or enrolled in a graduate
 Accepted




program

 Military service




 Volunteer service




 Vocational training program




at home to be with or start a
 Staying




family

in additional undergraduate
 Enrolling




courses

 Traveling




 No current plans





Other plans? Please specify:

28.

Will your intended job be related to your major?

 Yes




 No




29.

Do you plan to work:

 full time?




 part time?





30.

What do you expect your starting salary to be?
--Click Here-Less than $20,000
$20,000-29,999
$30,000-39,999
$40,000-49,000
$50,000-59,999
$60,000-69,999
$70,000 or higher



31.

For what company/organization will you be working?

32.

What institution will you be attending for graduate school?

33.

Is there anything else that you would like to tell us about your undergraduate education or your time here at
UB?

34.

To avoid reminder e-mails from us, please provide a valid UB e-mail address:

